FEDERAL HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY
ORDER

OrderNo. 2018-OR-B-5

In Re: FICO Dissolution

Fmancin Cor oration Dissolution

WHEREAS, the Federal Home LoanBank Board (FHLBB) established the Financing Corporation
(FICO) and adopted its Charter on August 28, 1987, pursuant to Resolution No. 87-933, for the
purpose of providing funds for use by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
(FSLIC);
WHEREAS,FICOis underthemanagementofa directorate(FICODirectorate) composedoftwo
Federal Home Loan Bank (FHLBank) presidents and the chiefexecutive officer ofthe FHLBanks'
Office of Finance;

WHEREAS, the FHLBB required each FHLBank to contribute to the capitalization ofFICO by
purchasing a specified percentage ofFICO's nonvoting capital stock, and the FHLBanks have
collectively purchased$680million ofsuch stock and are FICO'sonly stockholders;
WHEREAS, FICO issued $8.2 billion of30-year bonds (Obligations) with maturity dates between
2017 and 2019, the proceeds of which were used to purchase capital instruments issued by the
FSLIC;
WHEREAS, FICO used the $680 million received from the FHLBanks to invest in zero-coupon
U.S. Treasury securities (Zeros), which are held in a segregated account at the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York, and the proceeds of which are to be used to repay the principal due on the
Obligations as they mature;

WHEREAS, the Federal Home Loan Bank Act (Bank Act), 12 U. S. C. § 1441(i)(l), requires that
FICObe dissolved as soon aspracticableafterthe repayment ofthe Obligations, the last ofwhich
will matire on September26, 2019;
WHEREAS, the FICO Charter provides that upon FICO's dissolution its stockholders, the
FHLBanks, shall be entitled to receive any assets ofFICO remaining after the Obligations and all
other liabilities have been repaid, which payments to the FHLBanks are to be in proportion to the
amounts ofFICO stock owned by each FHLBank;

WHEREAS, the FICO Directorate anticipates that after repaying all of the Obligations and all
other liabilities, FICO will have proceeds from maturing Zeros remaining in the segregated
accountandother short-term assetson its balancesheet(suchamountsarereferredto hereinasthe
Distribution);
WHEREAS, on November 12, 2018 the FICO Directorate submitted for FHFA's approval a plan

of dissolution (Plan) that specifies the manner in which the Director of the Federal Housing
Finance Agency (FHFA Director) will dissolve FICO;

WHEREAS, the FHFA Director has determined that approving the Plan would be consistent with
the statutory mandate that FICO be dissolved as soon as practicable after it has repaid the last of

its Obligations, and that the implementation of the Plan will ensure an orderly and timely
dissolution of FICO, including payment of all creditor claims, and payment of the Distribution
amongthe FHLBanks;
WHEREAS, the FHFA Director has determined that it would be appropriate to take certain
additional actions to facilitate the dissolution process, which will commence only after FICO has
certifiedthat it hasrepaidthe last ofits Obligations;and
WHEREAS, the FHFA Director is authorized to issue any regulations, orders, or guidelines as
necessaryto ensurethatthepurposesoftheBankAct, oneofwhichis thedissolutionofFICO,are
accomplished, 12 U. S. C. § 4526(a), and to exercise such incidental powers as may be necessary
or appropriate to fulfill the duties and responsibilities of the Director in the supervision and
regulation oftheFHLBanks, FICO's sole stockholders, 12U. S.C. § 4513(a)(2)(B), andto exercise,
onbehalfofFICO and after the date ofits dissolution, anypowers ofFICO that the FHFA Director
determines to be necessary to settle and conclude FICO's affairs, 12 U. S. C. § 1441(i)(2), and to
issue regulations, orders, and directions to the FICO Directorate, 12 U. S.C. § 1441(b)(8).
NOWTHEREFORE,it is herebyordered as follows:
1. A roval ofDissolution Plan. The Plan, a copy ofwhichis attached to this Order, is hereby
approved, pursuant to the authority conferred by 12 U. S. C. §§ 1441(b)(8), 1441(i),
451l(b)(2), 4513(a)(2)(B), and4526(a). TheFICODirectorateandeachoftheFHLBanks
areherebyboundby the terms ofthis Orderandthe Plan.
2. Implementation of Dissolution Plan. Pursuant to the authority conferred by 12 U. S. C.
§§ 1441(b)(8) and 4526(a), the FICO Directorate is hereby ordered to implement the Plan,
commencing promptly after the repayment in full of the last of the Obligations, by
delivering to the FHFA Deputy Director of the Division of Federal Home Loan Bank
Regulationan executedcopyofthe CertificateofDissolution, attachedas ExhibitA to the
Dissolution Plan, and by taking all other actions required by the Plan. The FICO
Directorateis authorizedto continue to act on behalfofFICOsubsequentto the Effective
Date that is specified in the Plan, and to take any actions necessary to carry out the Plan,
subject to any conditions or limitations imposed by the FHFA Director. In implementing
the Plan, the FICO Directorate may utilize the officers, employees, or agents of any
FHLBank or the Office ofFinance in any manner that it deems necessary to effectuate the

implementation of the Plan, consistent with 12 U. S. C. §1441(b)(6)(B) and 12 C. F.R.
§ 1271. 34.
3. ExtensionofDirectorateTerms. NotwithstandingFHFADirector'sOrderdatedDecember
14, 2012, whichspecifiesthe dateson whichtheterms ofofficeofthe FHLBankpresident
members ofthe FICODirectorate are scheduled to end, it is hereby ordered, pursuant to 12
U. S. C. §§ 1441(b)(8), 1441(i), 4513(a)(2)(B), and 4526(a), that the terms of office of the
FICO Directorate members that commenced on November 10, 2018 are extended until the
date on which FICO surrenders its Charter to FHFA.

4. Assessment on the FHLBanks. All expenses incurred by FICO in connection with the
implementation of the Plan, as well as all valid claims against FICO, whether presented
before or after the date ofFICO's dissolution, shall constitute administrative expenses of
FICO, which shall be paid by the FHLBanks, in accordance with 12 USC 1441(b)(7).
FICO shall bill the FHLBanks for all such administrative expenses that it incurs during
2019 and 2020 in accordance with the approved 2019 and 2020 annual FICO budgets,
respectively, or any approved amendments thereto, as provided in 12 U. S. C. § 1441(b)(7)
and 12 C.F.R. §§ 1271.35 and 1271.36. In collecting payments for all administrative
expensesto be paid after September26, 2019, the FICODirectorateis herebyauthorized,
pursuant to 12 U.S.C. §§ 1441(b)(8) and 4526(a), either to assess each FHLBankfor its
pro rata share of such expenses (based on its holdings of FICO stock), or to pay those
expenses from FICO's remaining assets, in its discretion. Subsequent to the termination
ofFICO's corporate existence, the FHFA Director shall have fhe authority, pursuant to 12

U. S.C. §§ 1441(b)(7), 1441(i)(2), 4513(a)(2)(B), and4526(a), to assessthe FHLBanks^ro
rata for any other administrative expenses relating to the dissolution of FICO, including
those describedin Section 5. 1 ofthe Plan, and hereby authorizesthe OfficeofFinanceto
assesseachBankforitspro rata shareofanyclaims andexpensesdescribedin Section5.1
of the Plan. Each FHLBank shall be liable for payment of its pro rata share of any such
expensesor claims assessedor billed.

»?t4.

IT IS SO ORDERED, this-^day ofNovember, 2018

FEDERAL HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY

By:
Melvin L. Watt
Director
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FINANCING CORPORATION
1818 LIBRARY STREET, SUITE 420
RESTON, VA 20190

Financin Cor oration Dissolution Plan
This Dissolution Plan ("Plan") describes the manner in which the Director of the Federal

HousingFinanceAgency("FHFA")will dissolvethe FinancingCorporation ("FICO"),
Back ound

FICOwas establishedpursuantto anactofCongressin 1987as a vehicle for recapitalizingthe
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. FICO issued $8.2 billion of30-year bonds
("Obligations")withmaturity datesbetween2017 and2019, theprincipal ofwhichwasto be
repaidwiththe proceedsfrom zero-couponU. S. Treasurybonds("Zeros") that FICOpurchased
with $680 million contributed by the Federal Home Loan Banks ("FHLBanks") in exchange for
nonvoting FICO stock. By statute, FICO must be dissolved "as soon as practicable" following
paymentin full ofthe Obligations. 12 U. S.C. § 1441(i). FICO'sCharterprovidesthatuponits
dissolutiontheholders ofits stock, the FHLBanks,shallbe entitledto receive anyassets
remainingafterFICOhaspaid, or madeprovision forpaymentof, all ofits debtsandliabilities.
FICOexpectsto fully rqiaythe lastofthe Obligationson or about September26, 2019, after
which FICO anticipates that it will continue to hold proceeds from maturing Zeros that were not

neededto repaytheprincipal ofthe Obligations(suchexcessproceedsarereferredto hereinas
the "Surplus"). The FICODirectoratehasdeterminedthatthe implementation ofthis Planwill
ensure an orderly and timely dissolution ofFICO, including the payment of all creditor claims,

anddisfaibutionofthe Surplusamongthe FHLBanksin exchangefortheirnon-votingFICO
stock. The FICODirectorate, on its ownbehalfandon behalfofthe FHLBanksas the sole FICO
shareholders, requests that the FHFA Director order the dissolution ofFICO in accordance with
the terms of this Plan.
1. Dissolution Process

1. 1. CertificateofDissolution. Promptly followingthe payment in fall ofthe last ofits
Obligations,FICOshall executeanddeliverto theFHFADeputyDirectorofthe
DivisionofFederalHome LoanBankRegulation (the "FHFADeputyDirector") a
Certificate of Dissolution ("Certificate"), in the form attached hereto as Exhibit A. The

dateofdeliveryofthe Certificate shall bethe "EffectiveDate"for purposes ofthis Plan.
1.2. CessationofBusinessActivities. As oftheEffectiveDate, FICOshallnot engagem any
business activity, except to the extent necessary to preserve the value of its assets, wmd
up its business affairs, settle claims, and disb-ibute assets in accordance with this Plan,
FICO's Charter, and any orders or directives of the FHFA Director.
1.3. Commencement ofDissolution. As ofthe Effective Date, the FICODirectorate shall act
to carry out the actions and responsibilities set forth in this Plan to dissolve FICO, and
any other actions or responsibilities imposed by written order or directive of the FHFA

Director. In doingso, theFICODirectoratemay continueto exerciseanypowerof
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FICOthatthe FICODirectoratedeterminesto benecessaryto settle andconclude
FICO's affairs, consistent with the terms of this Plan and with any conditions or
limitations imposed by written order or directive of the FHFA Director.
2. Claims and Ex enses

2. 1. Notice to Claimants. Not later than 14 days following the Effective Date, FICO shall
publish a Notice of Dissolution in the form attached hereto as Exhibit B in the Wall
Street Journal, Financial Times, and New York Times print editions once per week for
four consecutive weeks,

2. 2. Pa ent of Claims. Following the Effective Date, FICO shall:
2.2. 1. Pay all timely-filed claims and obligations determined to be valid;

2.2.2. Make suchprovisionas will bereasonablylikely to be sufficientto provide
compensationfor anyclaim againstFICOwhichis the subjectofa pendingaction,
suit, or proceeding to which FICO is a party; and

2.2.3. Makesuchprovisionaswill bereasonablylikely to providecompensationfor
claims thathavenotbeenmadeknownto FICOor thathavenot arisenbutthat,
basedon factsknownto FICO,arelikely to arisewithin6 years afterthe Effective
Date, if any.
For purposes ofparagraphs 2.2.2 and 2.2. 3, "provision" may be satisfied, in the

discretionoftheFICODirectorate: (1) by FICOfundingan adequatereserve from
cashonhand; (2) byFICOsecuring a bond; or (3) pursuantto paragraphs2.3 and
5. 1.
2. 3. Claims Are Admmistrative Ex enses. All claims described by paragraph 2. 2, and any
claims for indemnificationpaymentsunderparagraph2.4, aswell as anyother
dissolution expenses, shall be administrative expenses ofFICO, payable by the
FHLBanks in accordance with 12 CFR § 1271. 36. At the discretion ofthe FICO
Directorate, FICO may bill the FHLBanks for any such expenses in accordance with 12

CFR§ 1271.36(b), ormaypaythoseexpensesfrom anyFICOassetsremainingafterthe
Obligations have been repaid in full.
2. 4. Indemnification. FICO shall continue to indemnify the members ofthe FICO
Directorate and any officers and agents (including Office of Finance personnel) for
actions taken in connection with this Plan and the winding up ofFICO's affairs, in
accordance with applicable law, FICO's bylaws, and any existing contractual
arrangements.
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3. Closin ofFICO'sBooks

3. 1. FinalAccountin . Afterthe deadlinefor the submissionofclaims haspassedandafter
FICOhaspaid, or madeprovisions for, all claims andobligationsin accordancewith
paragraph 2. 2, the FICO Directorate shall cause a final written accounting andclosing of
the books ("Accounting") to be prepared and shall submit the Accounting to the FHFA
Deputy Director. The Accounting shall: (i) certify that FICO haspaid all ofFICO's
liabilities; (ii) certify that there are no other known claims by any third party against
FICO(other thanthosefor whichFICOhasmadeprovisionfor paymentunder
paragraphs2.2.2. or 2.2.3.); and(iii) list all assetsofFICOasofthe dateoftfae
Accounting.

3.2. FHFA Consent. Following FHFA's receipt ofthe Accounting, the FHFA Deputy
Directorwill notifythe FICODirectoratein writingwhetherFHFAconsentsto FICO's
Accounting and to the distribution of the Surplus to the FHLBanks in accordance with
this Plan.
4. Ca ital Stock S

lus Charter

4. 1. Cancellation ofCa ital Stock. From and after the Effective Date, each holder ofthe

outstanding FICO capital stock shall cease to have any rights in respect thereof, except
the right to receive distributions ofthe Surplus in accordance with this Plan. Following
FHFA'sconsentto theAccountinganddistributionofthe Surplus, the FICODirectorate
shallnotify all holders ofFICOcapital stockthat theymust: (a) surrenderthe
certificates evidencing their ownership ofcapital stock in FICO; or (b) furnish evidence
satisfactoryto the FICODirectorateofthe loss, theft, or destructionofsuchcertificates,
together with such surety bond or other security or indemnity the Directorate may
require in its discretion.
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4.2. Distributionof S

lus. In accordancewith its Charter, FICOshall distribute the

Surplus andanyremairungcashonhand(together, "Distribution")to eachFICOcapital
stock holder in exchange for the surrender of its FICO capital stock. The payment ofthe
Distribution to any FHLBank shall constitute a complete cancellation ofthat FHLBank's

FICOstock. Eachcapital stockholdershall receivea pro ratashareofthe Distribution
in accordancewiththe followingtable:
FHLBank

Percenta e of Distribution

Atlanta

14. 4007%

Boston

1.8629%
9.6886%
8.2653%

Chica o
Cincinnati
Dallas
Des Moines
Indiana oils
New York
Pittsbur

8. 8181%
13. 0723%

5.2863%
9. 1006%
4. 2702%

San Francisco

19.9644%

Tooeka

5. 2706%

4. 3. Surrender of Charter. Not less than 30 days following the payment of the Distributions
to all holders ofFICO stock, the FICO Directorate shall surrender FICO's Charter to the

FHFADeputyDirector. At suchtime, FICO'scorporateexistenceshallterminate and
suchdateshall constitute the "dateofthe dissolution"for purposes of 12U.S.C.

§ 1441(i)(2).
5. Miscellaneous

5. 1. Future Assessments. Each FHLBank shall be bound by the terms of this Plan and shall
be liable for payment of any valid claims that are presented after the date ofthe
dissolution, and for which FICO has not previously made provision. The FHLBanks'
Office of Finance shall administer the review and payment process for any such claims,
and may require such proof of the claims as it deems necessary, in its discretion,
including reducing any such claim to a judgment, prior to payment. The Office of

Finance,onbehalfofthe FHFADirector, shall assesseachFHLBankfor its shareofany
such claim and expenses related to such claims, in an amount that is equal to each
FHLBank's pro rata share ofthe total Distribution.
5. 2. Modification of Plan. The FHFA Director retains the authority to take any action,
including modification of this Plan, by written order or directive that the Director deems
necessary to ensure that FICO is dissolved in a prudent manner, consistent with
applicablelaws and regulation, and the FICO Charter.
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5. 3. Extension of Directorate Terms. The terms ofofSce of each member of the FICO

Directorate serving as ofthe Effective Date maybe extended in accordance with any
written order or directive of the FHFA Director.
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ExhibitA to the FICO Dissolution Plan

Financing Corporation Certificate of Dissolution
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Financin Cor oration Certificate of Dissolution

The FinancingCorporation, organizedpursuantto the Federal SavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporation
RecapitalizationAct of 1987,

BY ITSDIRECTORATEDOESHEREBYCERTIFYASFOLLOWS:
1. OnAugust28, 1987,theFederalHomeLoanBankBoard("FHLBB")establishedtheFinancing
Corporation ("FICO") and adopted its charter, pursuant to Resolution 87-933.
2. On November _, 2018, the Director of the Federal Housing Finance Agency ("FHFA"), as

successorto theFHLBB,issuedOrderNo. 2018-OR-B-5approvinga Dissolution Planfor
FICO and ordering the FICO Directorate to take certain actions necessary to dissolve FICO in
accordance with that Plan.

3. On [September 26, 2019] FICO fully repaid the balance ofprincipal and interest due on the last

ofthe 30-yearbondsthat FICOhadissued,andthere areno remainingFICObondsoutstanding.
4. TheFICODirectoratewill commencethe dissolutionofFICObytakingthe actionsspecified
the Dissolution Plan.

In witness whereof, the undersigned members of the FICO Directorate have hereunto set our hands this

day of

2019.

, Chairman

, Directorate Member

, Directorate Member
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ExhibitB to the FICODissolutionPlan
Notice of Dissolution to Creditors and Other Claimants
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Notice of Dissolution to Creditors

In accordancewith 12 U. S.C. §1441(i), noticeis herebygiventhat the FinancingCorporation,
fannedpursuantto the FederalSavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporationRecapitalizationAct of
1987 to provide financing for the resolution of failed savings and loan associations, with its

principalplaceofbusinessaddressat FinancingCorporation, 1818LibrarySt., #420,Reston, VA
20190, has commenced the process of dissolution as of [September/October xx, 2019], in
accordance with the terms of a plan of dissolution approved by the Director of the Federal
Housing Finance Agency onNovember_, 2018, by Order No. 2018-OR-B-5.
Any claims against the Financing Corporation must be submitted in writing and must mclude the
amount, the basis, the origination date and all relevant documentation supporting the claim, to
the following address: Financing Corporation, 1818 Library St., #420, Reston, VA 20190, Attn:
FICOClaims.

The deadline for submitting claims is [90 DAYS AFTER FIRST DATE OF PUBLICATION]
(the "Claim Deadline").

Claims shouldbe filedbythe ClaimDeadlinein orderto be consideredfor paymentpriorto the
dissolution ofthe Financing Corporation.

